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Abstract 

This study investigates the influence of hybrid laser-arc welding parameters on the microstructure and mechanical properties of the 
weld: namely, influence of welding speed and preheating temperature on the cooling rates, microstructure and hardness. In order 
to achieve the maximum productivity, optimum welding speed for the hybrid laser-arc welding X80 steel of 14 mm thickness with 
and without preheating was defined. 
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1 Introduction 

The history of hybrid laser-arc welding (HLAW) started in the year 1978 (Eboo et al., 1978). The combination of 
laser beam and electric arc provides multiple benefits to the industry, mainly: high welding speed, deep penetration, 
gap bridgeability, low distortions and many others (Bagger and Olsen, 2005) (Tusek and Suban, 1999). Therefore 
HLAW is a widely used method of joining, showing high performance in many industrial applications: automotive 
industry (Graf and Staufer, 2003), shipbuilding, railways (Wouters, 2005) heavy machinery, chemical and energy 
industries (Katayama et al., 2013). In the recent history of applied engineering, pipeline industry is of interest because 
of a growing need in pipe connections and maintenance (Hillenbrand H.-G. et. al., 2001). 

Recently, an amount of relevant literature has grown up around the theme of HLAW of special pipe steels. 
R. Cooper et al. (2005) investigated the influence of preheating on the mechanical properties of the X80 steel 

welds and concluded that influence is low and can be neglected. 
The applicability of HLAW of 9.5 mm and 14 mm thickness high strength steels for pipelines X65 and X70 

accordingly were studied by Grunenwald et al. (2010). The authors noticed good formation of welds at HLAW with 
welding speed from 1.0 m/min to 2.0 m/min. In addition, the report noticed that using 8 mm root face saves 20% filler 
wire compared to using 6 mm root face. 

Turichin et al. (2014, 2011) performed a series of experiments with 20 mm X80 steel and achieved an acceptable 
quality welds in one pass HLAW. Similar experiments at 15 kW power level revealed that single pass welding results 
in full penetration 15 mm thickness weld of acceptable quality, while 24 mm thickness requires multi-pass welding. 

A recent study by Lahdo et al. (2013, 2014) involved the investigation of preheating and concluded that preheating 
of the X70 steel allows 14% increase in welding speed at the same power level. The author noticed that preheating 
had no effect on tensile strength of the welds and mentioned the decrease in hardness from 410 HV10 to 350 HV10. 

Gook et al. (2012) and Rethmeier et al. (2013) investigated the influence of the electrode type and arc transfer 
metal grade on the penetration depth of the alloying elements in welding of pipe steels X80 and X120. 

Gumenyuk et al. (2013) compared mechanical properties of X65 steel welds with preheating up to 250°C and 
without preheating. It was concluded that preheating decreases the weld metal hardness from 410HV to 250 HV.  

Changes in the cooling rates and microstructure of HLAW pipe steel welds, compared to ones produced by LBW, 
were noticed by P.L. Moore et al. (2004). Use of the arc results in smooth thermal cycles and lower hardness levels. 

Wang et al. (2012) analyzed the influence of the cooling rates on the microstructure and toughness of the heat 
affected zone (HAZ) of welded high strength pipeline X120 steel. The trend is that providing short cooling rates results 
in thinner HAZ with rough structure. 

Felber (2008) described results of welding pipe steel X80 reports. In the work she gave information about influence 
welding speed, preheating temperature and other input parameters on output weld parameters at different types of 
welding. 

Overall, these studies highlight that the maximum welding speed for HLAW of the plates with thickness of 14 mm 
was defined as 2.6 m/min (Gook et al, 2012). Further increase in the welding speed was noticed to result in increase 
in hardness beyond the limits set for pipeline standards. Adjusting cooling rates to avoid this hardening can be 
achieved by changing two parameters: welding speed and power of the heat sources – arc and laser         
(Rykalin, 1951). Alternative way to control the cooling rate is to use preheating techniques (Zhou et al., 2012). 
Optimization of the welding speed and preheating temperature to achieve admissible cooling rate to keep the 
mechanical properties in the appropriate limits were performed in number of studies by Kristensen (2013), Hu et al. 
(2011) and others. 

In this paper, HLAW of 14 mm X80 pipeline steel at high welding speeds with and without preheating have been 
investigated. Hardness test was carried out to evaluate the level of changes in the material structure of the weld and 
the heat affected zone. 

 
 

2 Experimental procedure 

2.1       Test Materials 
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Plates from X80 steel (API 5L) with overall dimensions 240 x 100 x 23.7 mm, 14 mm root face thickness, 22.5° 
groove angle and welding wire MF 940 M (EN ISO 18276) with diameter 1.2 mm were used. Chemical compositions 
and mechanical properties of the steel and welding wire are given in Table 1 and Table 2 respectively. 
 

Table 1.Chemical compositions (wt%) and mechanical properties of the base material. 
Chemical composition, wt% 

C Si Mn P S Ni Cr Mo Cu V Al Nb Ti N Fe 
0.052 0.33 1.82 0.008 0.0008 0.01 0.17 0.14 0.02 0.004 0.04 0.04 0.012 0.004 Bal. 

Mechanical Properties 
R0.2 MPa Rm MPa Ae % KV-40 J KV-60 J 

555-705 625-825 21.8 min - - 
 

Table 2.Chemical compositions (wt%) and mechanical properties of the welding wire. 
Chemical composition, wt% 

C Mn P S Ni Si 
0.6 

Fe 
0.05 1.4 <0.015 <0.015 2.0 Bal. 

Mechanical Properties 
R0.2 MPa Rm MPa Ae % KV-40 J KV-60 J 

550 min 640-820 22 min 80 min 47 min 

2.2       Welding Equipment 

A 20 kW fiber laser YLR – 20000 (IPG) and semiautomatic welding machine QineoPulse 600А (Cloos) were used. 
Technical characteristics of the laser and the arc sources are given in Table 3. Preheating of the test samples was 
performed using current source GLW 450 I-H-P-R (Cloos) with electric heating element. 

 
Table 3 - Technical characteristics of the Nd:YAG laser and semiautomatic welding machine 

Characteristics Typical value 

YLR-20000 

Operation mode Continuous wave (CW) mode 

Maximal output power, kW 20 

Emission wave length, nm 1070 

Beam parameter product, mm/mrad 11.2 

Working fiber core diameter, μm 200 

Focusing lens focal length, mm 350 

Focal point diameter, μm 500 

QineoPulse 600А 

Arc current, A 40 – 600 

Current and voltage at continuous loading 60% 600А / 44V 

Arc voltage, V 87 

Supply voltage 400V / 50 Hz / 3 phases 

Arc type Normal, Puls, S-Puls 

 
HLAW was carried out in the PC welding position. Arc torch had angle of 30° from laser beam with wire stick 

out 16 mm. Laser head and arc torch were mounted on an industrial robot as shown on Figure 1. Arc had a leading 
position. Distance from the axes of the electrode to the laser beam was 3.5 mm. Laser beam focal plane was 4 mm 
below the top surface. Gas mixture M21 (82% Ar and 18% CO2) with supply rate of 20 l/min was used. 
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Fig.1. Hybrid laser-arc welding setup: (1) arc torch; (2) plates; (3) laser head; (4) industrial robot Kuka. 

2.3       Testing Equipment 

X-ray and visual inspection of welds was carried out according to DIN EN ISO 13919-1. 
Measuring of thermal cycle of the HLAW was performed using four alumel-chromel thermocouples. The 

thermocouples were soldered on the back side of the weld joint by a resistance welding machine PSG 1000/3 in the 
30 mm interval with starting point of 1-1.5 mm from the joint edge. 

Hardness tests were performed across the weld metal, fusion zone, HAZ and the base metal according to DIN EN 
ISO 14577 at room temperature in three lines: 2 mm from the root, at the middle and 2 mm from the top of the weld. 

Estimation of phase composition microstructure was carried out manually in a research laboratory «Research and 
modeling of the structure and metallic materials properties» (Peter the Great Saint-Petersburg Polytechnic University, 
Russia) using images of microsections with 500x magnification. Images of the microsections were made by optical 
microscope Polyvar Met in the free points on vertical axis of weld metal: 2 mm from the root, at the middle and 2 mm 
from the top. HLAW, all tests and images of the microsections were carried out in the Federal Institute for Materials 
Research and Testing (Berlin, Germany). 

2.4      Design-of-experiment method 

The study was carried out using DOE 2k type (Lunev, 2006). Input parameters were welding speed (S) and 
preheating temperature (T); output parameters - cooling rate, phase composition of the microstructure and average 
weld metal hardness. Laser power (PL), wire rate (R) depended from welding speed for creating welds with stable 
complete penetrations. 

Welding speed limits were chosen from 1.8 m/min to 3 m/min. Preheating temperature was varied from 20°C to 
180°C. Upper limit was chosen so to avoid the unnecessary changes in the material structure. 

Total of 15 experiments were performed, 7 of them resulted in acceptable quality full penetration welds. Process 
parameters are presented in Table 4. 

 
Table 4. Values of the input HLAW parameters 

No T, 0C S, m/min PL, kW R, m/min IA, A UA, V Q, W*min/m 
1 180 3.0 18.3 18 491 34.7 11779.23 
2 180 1.8 15.6 11 334 30.6 14344.67 
3 20 3.0 18.3 18 507 36.2 12217.8 
4 20 1.8 15.6 11 327 30.4 147149.33 
5 100 2.4 18 14.5 420 32.6 13205 
6 100 2.4 18 14.5 420 32.6 13205 
7 100 2.4 18 14.5 420 32.6 13205 
        

3 Experimental Results 

3.1       Visual, X-ray and metallographic inspections 
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All welds (except weld 5) had a stable full penetration. Part of the weld 5 with unstable through penetration (with 
drop on the return weld surface) was not used in the further research. Appearance of the welds 2, 3 and 5 are shown 
on the Fig. 2.  

 
                                                            Top                                                                                                      Root 

    
a 

    
b 

    
c        

Fig. 2. Appearance of the welds: (a) weld 2; (b) weld 3; (c) weld 5 
 
Results of the X-raying inspection show absence on defects like pores as shown on Fig. 3 for welds 2. Small group 

of pores were found in weld 6 and 7, but they are still fulfilling the requirements for the highest quality according to 
demands of EN ISO 13919-1. 

 

 
Fig. 3. Weld 2 X-ray 

 
Microsections of the welds 2, 3 and 5 are shown on Fig. 4. Minor undercuts were observed in the weld 2 and weld 

3. Weld 2 had undercuts on the return surface because of the excess energy. Other welds didn’t have undercuts. 
 

         
                                                    a                                                           b                                                       c 

Fig. 4. Microsections of the welds: (a) weld 2; (b) weld 3; (c) weld 5 

 

3.2       Thermal cycles of the HLAW 

Results of the measurements of the thermal cycles of the HLAW are presented on Fig. 5. 
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Fig. 5. Thermal cycles in HAZ during welding 

 
Welds number 5, 6, 7 had a similar parameter values and approximately identical thermal cycles. Cooling time 

and cooling rate results are presented in Table 5. 
 

Table 5 – Cooling curves parameters at HLAW 
Cooling curve parameters / Welds 1 2 3 4 5 
Cooling time (T5/8), sec 1.67 1.98 0.51 0.84 0.91 
Cooling rate, 0C/sec 180 152 588 357 330 

 
The energy (heat of the crystallization) gets free and backs out into the metal plate’s body from the melt and solid 

metal interface at the crystallization of the melt metal. Intensity of the heat backing out depends from heat-transfer 
properties of the melt and solid metal and temperature gradient near interface of the melt and solid metal. 

Heat input was decreased from 14344.67 kW*min/m to 11779.23 kW*min/m at the HLAW with increase of the 
welding speed from 1.8 m/min up to 3.0 m/min accordingly. In the first time of the cooling and crystallization of the 
melt metal the cooling rate was higher at the HLAW with welding speed 1.8 m/min because of higher temperature of 
the welding pool and temperature gradient too. After some time the solid metal of the plates was heated by the backing 
out heat of the crystallization and temperature gradient scaled down. Therefore it was less in the measurement diapason 
of the temperatures at the HLAW with welding speed 1.8 m/min than at the HLAW with welding speed 3.0 m/min. 
Moreover, the cooling rate was higher and cooling time was less at the HLAW with welding speed 3.0 m/min than at 
the HLAW with welding speed 1.8 m/min. 

Temperature gradient is decreasing at the HLAW with the increase of preheating temperature. Therefore cooling 
rate decreased and cooling time increased when preheating was applied in HLAW.  

3.3 Microstructure of the weld metal 

All weld metal had only two phase composition microstructure: martensite and bainite (upper and lower). 
Microstructures of the weld 2, 3, 5 are shown on Fig. 6. Values of the phase components are given in Table 6. 
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                             2 mm from the top                                                    Middle                                                   2 mm from the root 
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Fig. 6. Microstructures of the welds metal: (a) weld 2; (b) weld 3; (c) weld 5 
 

Table 6 – Phase components of the welds metal, % 
Weld 2 mm from the top Middle 2 mm from the root 

1 80m.+20b. 25m.+75b. 10m.+90b. 
2 50m.+50b. 25m.+75b. 5m.+95b. 
3 100m. 40m.+60b. 15m.+85b. 
4 85m.+15b. 40m.+60b. 5m.+95b. 
5 75m.+25b. 30m.+70b. 10m.+90b. 
6 75m.+25b. 30m.+70b. 15m.+85b. 
7 75m.+25b. 40m.+60b. 10m.+90b. 

m. – martensite; b. – bainite 
 

Activation energy is a measure of the energy barrier in which atoms of the metal must overcome their displacement 
in the process of the polymorphic transformation. Thus there must exist some level of the energy for phase 
transformation from γ-Fe to α-Fe which lasts defined time. Therefore composition and values of the final phases 
depend on the level of energy of the atoms and the time of the phase transformation needed for carbon diffusion. Some 
alloy elements increase the activation energy (for example: Ni, Cr, Mn, W et al.) and polymorphic transformation 
from γ-Fe to α-Fe lasts without or with minimal carbon diffusion. In the case of polymorphic transformation from 
austenite to ferrite more time is needed in comparison with polymorphic transformation without the alloy elements.  

Alloy elements of the base material and welding wire have influence on the polymorphic transformation of the 
weld metal at the HLAW. The welding wire used in the experiments had such alloying elements as Mn and Ni (Table 
2), which increase the activation energy. Base material (Table 1) had also Mn. The alloy elements suppressed the 
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carbon diffusion at the polymorphic transformation, the finish phase depended on cooling time which was not long at 
the HLAW, as it can be seen from the Table 5. Therefore weld metal had strong phase components: bainite and 
martensite. Values and proportions of the final phases changed with changing of the cooling time. Thus at the increase 
of the welding speed at the HLAW, cooling rate increased too, cooling time decreased and therefore weld metal had 
microstructure with more values of the martensite phase component. At the use of the preheating opposite picture was 
observed. 

3.4. Hardness test 

Results of the hardness test for welds 2, 3 and 5 are presented visually on Fig. 7. Average values of the weld 
metal hardness for all welds are shown in Table 7. 

 

     
                                                          a                                                                                                               b 

 
c 

Fig. 7. Results of the hardness test: (a) weld 2; (b) weld 3; (c) weld 5. 
 

Table 7 – Values average hardness of the weld metal 
Sample No 1 2 3 4 5 6 7/1 7/2 

Average value hardness, HV 299 275.5 341 301 311 327 320 321 

 
 
Martensite is a solid mortar with high carbon concentration (up to 2.14%), high density of location (1010-1012 cm-

2), with Kotrell atmosphere on the location and therefore it has high hardness. Bainite is a phase which consists from 
low carbon martensite and cement carbide parts and therefore it has lower hardness than martensite. Therefore results 
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of the hardness tests depended from values of the final phases in the weld metal microstructure and correlate with 
results of measurements of the cooling rate and microstructure, Table 7. 

Thus, at the increase of the welding speed input energy decreased, cooling rate increased and microstructure of the 
weld metal formed with more value of the martensite phase component and high value of the hardness (weld 3). At 
the use of the preheating opposite picture was observed. 

Weld 3 had maximal values of the average weld metal hardness and did not satisfy the demands set in DIN EN 
ISO 3183-2011 «Petroleum and Natural Gas Industries - Steel Pipe for Pipeline Transportation Systems». Others 
welds had satisfactory hardness. 

4 Conclusions 

In this study of hybrid laser arc welding of X80 pipeline steel with high power fiber laser and welding wire         MF 
940M, the experiments achieved the objective of defining the optimal combination of welding speed and preheating 
temperature for 14 mm thickness with acceptable quality welds as a results. The main outcome of the study can be 
summarized in the following: 

1) Increase of the welding speed shows the increase in cooling rates and, therefore, increases in the proportion of 
martensite that results in changes in the mechanical properties, the decrease of the welding speed will result in opposite 
trend and will provide softer microstructure. 

2) Preheating has the opposite effect on the proportion of the weld metal phase components and mechanical 
properties changes. 

3) Preheating has stronger effect on the output parameters than welding speed. 
4) Within the limits of the experiments: X80 steel with welding wire MF 940M without preheating, maximum 

welding speed for achieving the acceptable weld quality has been experimentally defined as 2.5 m/min. Using the 
preheating up to 180°C moves the limit up to 3 m/min. 

This research is not conclusive and will continue in the future, as further studies are needed.  
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